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October 3, 1985

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD'~SENATE

s 12539

STATEMENT INSUPPORT1lFTmABMT!tEAr'Y . ' The inQti~n to lay on·the- table W~ sfgn;d fo:c use. by elementary 9f Secondary
<BY former Secretaries of Defense;released .a~ to. ·
·
school students; and
c- •• · ·--i"<B> shall tmplepient an annual national
by the National .Campaign to Save tl'· ·· ABM Treacy on Oi:tOber 3, 1985, the th ·
.
_
· ' ·
!centennial Constitution and Bill of Rights
teenth anniv~of the Treaty> ·:
· NATIONAL. FOUNDATION ON THE.. om~titfon based upqn the programs devel~
On the thirteenth ~versary_o~ the en 1 , ~TS. / . AN.I> ._ HUMANITIES
Ped and use4.bY_ elemen~ and secondary .
tering into force of the·ABM Treaty, we re- I ~S OF 1985
. .. ~ools.
.
·. .
.
affirm. our View that this· international
w•
·sT·:AFFO
"- . <3-> In ~ out the program authoragreement of Uliiim.ited duration makes an · .-r. ·
RD., .l.W'•. President, I lzed_by this subs~tion, the Chairman of the ,,
Important contribution to Amertcan secui-1- ask .unanimous consent that the National Endowment fo.r ..the Humanities
i;y and to reducing the risk of.nuclear war. Senate proceed to the ~rullderation of _shall have the ~? authorityr as is estabAs former Secretaries. of Defense, we-call Calendlµ' .No. 274, 8. 126~.
lished in section 10.•
upon the AmeriCan. and Soviet governments
The · PRESIDING OFFICER. The
.NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE HUIIWnTIES
both to avoid actions that woul<Lundemiine bill will be. stated by title,
.
. SEC. 6. The second sentence of sect!On S<b}
the ABM Treaty and. to bring to an end,, any
The assIStant legislative clerk read of the Act Is amended by insertln!f after "se-·
prior depam,tres .ftom the terms of the as follows: ·
.
.· lected" the following: "from c,lttzenS of the
. Treaty, s~h; as the-Kn.moyarsk radar. We · A /bill cs. 1264> oo amend the National United States who are Teci>gnized tor their
. urge President Reagan an4 General Secre- FoiJndation on the Arts and Humanities Act knowledge af, expertise. in, . or comniltment
tary Gorbachev to reach agreement · in of 1965, to extend the authorization of ap- to the hWJUi.nl.ties and''.
Geneva .to negotiate new .measures which proprtations for that act and for other purAtrrHOmzATION OP APPROPJUATONS
would prevent furthe':'~~io!l. of the Treaty poses.
·
· '
·
SEC. 7. <8:> ErrF!NSIDR' oi' .AumollIZAand assure its ro:~~u~ci:i~WN;
· · The - PRES:µ> ING OFFICER.. , Is TIONs.-m<A> The first sentence "Of section
Hori. CLA:aK M. CLIFFORD,
. ther~ objection to the present -consid- ll<am><A> of the Act Is amended to read a.a
Hon. MELVIN :R. LAIRD,
eration of the bill?
follows: "For the Par.Pose of c8r.rying out
Hon. RoilERT s. McNAllltARA;
· Tnere being no objection, t~ Senate· section 5<c>. ·there are authorized to be a.p.
H~n. Ei:.uoT L. RrCHARDso~., proceeded to consider the bill, which ·Pr<)prtated to the Natiorial EndoWlnent for
Hon. JAMES R. ScHI.EsmGER. · had been reported from the commit- the· Arts $118,678;000 for fiscal year 1986,
·
$123,425,120 for · fiscal
year 1987,
·Mr. ·STAFFORD. Mr. President, I -tee on Labor and Human ·Resources, $128,362,125 for fiscal year 11J88, and such
· . a.Sk unanimous consent tha,t the order with an amendment tQ strike out -all sums as may be necessary .for each of the
for th,e quorum.eall be rescinded. ·
after the enacting clause and µisert fiscal years 1989 and 1990.";
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. With- the following:
<B> The . first sentence . of section
That.this Act may be.cited as the "National ll<a><l><B> of the Act is ~nded to read~
Ollt rib-Jection, it ts so ordered._Fo'Undation on: the Arts and the Hum&nities follows: "!For the purpose of carrytng· out
Amendment.a of 1985".
·
section 7<c>. there are authorized to be' appropriated to the National i!:rtdowment ior
~UDGET AtT WAIVER
PROJECT~~~:~TRUCTIONOF
the Humanities $95,~7.000 for fiscal year
Mr. .STAFFO
SEC. 2. Section 3<d>C2> of the National. 1986, .$99,015,280 for fisCal year '1987,
~
. RJ;>. Mr. President, Foundation on the Arts ·and the Humaru·t·i·es $102,975,891 for fiscal year 1988. and such .
. after conferring With both the maJorF ·
sums as may be necessary- for each of the
ty leader ancl ~e· minority leader, I Act of 1965 <hereafter in t<h.41 Act referred to. fiscal years 1989 and 1990.".
.
.
ask unanimciUS- consent that the as the "Act"> is amended by inserting "for· <2>CA><D The matter precediritn:lause m
Senate p'roceed·to ihe consideration of the purposes of section 5m only," after of section 11Ca>C2><A~ of the Act is amended
Senate ReSolution 226, . the budget "<:2>".
by striking out "1985", and irise?tlng in lieti
waiver to accom.pany,.S~ 1264, Nation8.I APPLICATION APPROVAL OF NATIO;NAL COUNCIL thereof "1990".
J .
.
.
.
,
.
ON THE ARTS
<U> The exception at the. end of ·section
SEc. 3,..The la.St sentence of section 6(f) of '.. ll<a>C2XA> of the Act is amended. to ~as
· · · Foundation on the Arts and the Humanittes ~endments of 1985. ·
t.he -Act is amended bf'. striking out follows:
·
The PRESii:>iNG OFFICER. The "$17,500..- and inserting in lieu thereof "except that the amounts so· ;:i,pproprtated
resolution will be s1jated.
"$30,000!'.
tO the National Endownment for the Arts
The assistant legislative clerk- read.
STATE HUMANITIES cotJNcILS
· shall not .exceeci $8,620,000 for fiscal year
as follows:·
· SEc. 4. Section 7crx 2><B>Cn of the Act is 1986, $9,172,80~ for fi$C~ :vear 1987,
A iesolution.(8. Res. 226> waiving section amended.....:
$9,539,712 for fiscal· year 19~ and such
402<-a> of the Congressional Budget Act of
U> by striking out "four" and inserting in_-sums as may be necessary f~r each of the
1974 With res~ to the COl'lSidendion of S. lieu thereof "six"; and
.
fiscal years 1989 and 1990.", .
. 1264.
(2) by striking out "20 per centum" and inCB)(!) The matter Preceding clause m of
The PRESIDING . OFFICER~ Is seiting in lieu thereof "25 per centum".
secti6n ll<a>C2><B> of the Act is amended by
.
t>ROGRAMFORTHECOMMEMORATION.OFTHEBI- striking out "1985" and inserting in lieu
there. 0 b'Jeet••ion •tQ th ~ present COnstd·
CENTENNIAL OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE thereof "1990".
eration of. tl).e re$Olution?
.
UNITED STATES AND THE BILL OF RIGHTS
(ii) Clause'(il) of section ll(a)(2)Cll) 'of the
There being nb objection. the resolu- ·
·
·
Act is amended by inserting"and subgrantion was considered and· agreed to, as
SEc. 5· Section 7 of the Act Is amended by tees" after ~·grantees" each time it appears
follows~
·
·
adding !f-t the end thereof the following new in such clause. ·
·
sub~ection:
·
. (iii) The exception at the end of section·
..
S. JiEs. 226.
. "(1)(1) The.Chairman of th~-Natlonal En- U(a)C2)CB> of the Act i6 amemed re read as
, Rescilvett ~~ pursuant to section ·402 cc> dowment for . the Humanities, with the follows:
.
· .·
·
of the Congressional :8Udget Act .of .1974, ad~~i of t~~ional ~ouncll i~~
Hu- "except that. the amowits so appropriated
the provisions of -section 402<a> of such Act m _ es, 8
•
accor ance w
e pro- to th N ti Jial Endo
·' t f th H
are waived· with respect to the consideration visiom of this subsection; carry out a proe a o .
wmen or e ~an- .
of s. 1264.. a bill ·t..o amend the National gram in the h~~ties for the commei;no~ !ties shall not ex~ $10,760,000 for fiscal
Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act ~tion of the bicentennial of the Co~t1tu- year 1986, $11,211,200 for f1scal year 1987,
~r
to e t 'nd. th
th""";...t•
f . tion of. the United States and the Bill of $11,65Q,648 for fiScal year 1988. and such
" 1965•. . x e.
e au .,...~...on o ai>: Rights.
.
·
. ·sums as may be necessary for_ each of the .
propriations.for_tha.t Act. and for other pur
"< 2>T ·
te th bi fe ial
fiscal years 1989and1990.".
.
r~ses:.•~~ %f1ver is ,necessa.,y to permit ni~ersar~~~:g~:titutfon c:;1th~Unt:1d <3>CA><D The matter- prl:!cediriir clau5e (i)
e aw.,uO . a on of t'linds for the National. St t
d th Bill 0 f Rights th Chairmii.n of section ll<a>C3><A>-of the Act ls amended
Endowment for the Arts• the National En- . a es an
e
e .
b ·strikin.
t "1985" · d •~~~rtm in li
•
dowment for the H~ties and the Instf... rJ~ National Endowment.for the Human- - . t6ereof "l~o'!'·.·.
an ..........
g
eu
tute of Museum Sel'VJ.ces._
.
. "CA> ls authorized to make grants to local . <ii> The exceptl~n at-the ~ of section
Mr. STAFFqRD, Mr. President,. I educational. agencies, .private ele!p.entary ll<a><3>CA> of the Act is amended to read as
move to reconsider the vote by which and secondary schools, private organiza- follows:
the resolution was agreed· to.
tions. individuals, and State and local public "except that. the-am~unts· so appropriated
Mr. BYRD. l move to lay t.hat MenCies in the Uni~ -Stat.es for the devel- to such .Endowment ·wll not exceed
motion on the table.
opment of instructional materials and pro- . $20,580,000 fur fiscal year 1986, $2L403,200
giams on the Constitution of the United for fiscal year 198'1, $22;259.,328 for fiscal
States and the.Bnl of Rl.irhts which are de- year 1988, and. such suins as may be neces·
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yeiu"'l988, $32.464,000- for &ea!. BllE' .1981,
$23,362.560 fer fisc3.l yeat. 198${-arici such
sums as _may be necessary for 'each of the:.
fiscli.l yea.i's 1989 imd 1990.".
_
.
·.ans .m, ABTiPAC!s IRi>EMNrrY ~

· <Al any Intematlonal cop~t treaties. ·
eoinmitments, and obllgati~ to Whlch tlle
UnitedStatesis&party;
.
.
(]l} ptiblicn>artieipa.tliJD in the arts 11.Bd
the humanities; _
_
. . .·
. thereof '.'1990...
- .
. ,
•
AMENI>mn · ..
<Cl private, corporate. and foundation .
· <Ii> The_ exception Ill. the· end-of secti~. BBc..- lO. <a> PlmERAL Cotll'l'CII. MEmEB-, support forth.earts.&.nd t)lehwnanities;· _ _
-ll<al<3~ oUb.e Act-ls upended to read as sBIP•...seeticin 2<b> of the Arts and.Art.tfacts . <P> the ovel'all .quallty Of 1'r!B and the.?mfOllows:
:
.
·.
. - Ilidemmty Act is amended-.
manitJes In the UJ;lited states;
.
. .
. "except that the amounts so appropriated . - m bf Insetting "£1> after the subsectlan . <E> the-ereative ~vities of~ auto. SucQ- . Endowment· shall DOl. ·exceed designation; arid
I
.
_ '
.
. tbQrs and ~ Bnr;l,
•$19,.600,000-foi: fiscal ;vear 1986. $20.3~
<2> bY-addlnt'at the end thereof the fol- · . (P}the~~opemUonsofprlv.ate
~or ~ year 198'1,. $21.1119,380 for fiscal lowing new p8ragraph:
.
·
copyrlgbting ~.
__
year 19~ ~d Qlcb &um$. as 11183 be neces- . "< 2 > .For puiposes Of this Act, the Beere<b> REl'Orr~-:-The Comptroller General
sary for each of the fiscal Years 1989 and tarY of the Smitbsonian Institution, the 01_ shall prepare and submit to the Congress ·
1990.", · '· ,
·
- ..
·
· rector of the National Gallery of Art, the- not later than <me ~.after the date of en<b>. Aumomzanom 1'0!l CuNS'm'U".lOB .BI- member'deStgnated bJ' the Chalnnan of the. ~of tbfs:Act a tePoJ't o{ the studY. :recµttEN:NIAr. ~-section ma> of the SenaJ;e connni&W>n of Art and A;miquit.les •'Quired bJ'. ~ se¢icD. togetber With. $UCh
Aet Is amenlfed..:.
.
and the .member desjgnated by· Ute Speaker .l'l'MmJ'Wldat•ODS ~ the Comptroller. Gen(1) by redesigna.t.tng paragraph m
as of· the lloUse of Representatives sball not .·ei:al :deems appzop$te.
paragr&ph (i). and
'
.
berS of the CouncJl, " . ' ._.
..._ ST.'A 'l:n:lnn.ft. -.. ,_ -ft<d t. .
.. ·<2> by 1Dserting after par8grapb <3> 01
serve as mem
....,.... _ ...,.... '"''-'liWJ• ~· nc= en on
:fiin9wfngnewpmagrapb;
~
<b.>~lJIJLl'l'YFOBINDmrrY.~l>SeeUo~ beha.lf of the BUbCOnmllttee on Educa"(.A'. Of.the .. ...,,..-~ft" ____.......:. f
th 3<b><U Of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnlti tion. Arts .and Htnnanities, I am
-v
·
~YUM> _ . , . . . _ . . or e Act Is amended by striking out " or else·
to ·
· S.
6 th · bW to
fiscal year 1987 and for each ~ the succeed· where when part of an eichange' Or exhibl- pleased
support
12 4,- e
·. .
ing fiscal years_endlq pribr t.Q .October 1. tians, but lil .n0 ease~ both parta of.sucli reauthorize. the Natiotla.l Foundation
~~ ·$S.OOO.ooo ~ be ~ for thf! an a:bibitlDn be ao covered" and Inserting on the Art.s.1 and· Humanities· Act of
IJ!llPOSe of eu-eytng i>ut seetto:ll 'lU><.".
m lieu.. thereof "at eleswbere, preferably 1965. In. e1dstence 'Since 1965, thiS Act
. (C) A~ro:a-ADl\IIllJSDArimr.'"'."' wmmpartofane;xchangeof,exhibitiODS"..
au~ tbe National-. EndQwm.ent·
U) Sectkm m~xu of the Act Is amended ti>
<2> The e.n>endm~ made by paragraph ·for the- Arts,, ttie National Endowment
~.asfollow; .
.
.
m eball· !!PP1Y with respect to any exhibi- for the Humanities and the Institute·
· .m There ·&re authorizeci to be aPJ>t'OPri-. tton which Is certified under section 3<a> of of Museui:n Services. This. bill 18 quite
. ated to the National. EJ1doWment for the the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act after similar. to- th .....,...;;..... ~ bill iiitroduced
15.&aZOOO for fiscal :vear 1988• thedateofenactmentoftbJSAet.
·.Art.a
.. e u&~
·
·
$18.205.280 -for fiscal. :vear 198'1, $16~1
<e> Imii:MRrrY AGllEBMBRT Loss LimTA- by our colleague, Senator QuAYI.Bi 9n
for~ year 1888. and· Bucb· sums as 11183 noNS.-<U Section 5<b> ot t.be Arts and .Artl- June 7. · ·
·,
·
.
be necessary for !l8Ch: of the fiscal ."8l8 facts lndenmit;y Act iS amended 11y striking
SinCe .then, the merits o.f these pr01989 and 19~. to ·&dmbdster the ~ . out "$400 ooo OOO" and inserting m Heu · Kl'l!JDS have been descnl>ed fn bearings

- sary for. each -Of the fiscal years 11189 and
19!}0.".
·•· _
.
_ . .
.
. <BKi> The matter precec;llJlg cia.w;e, <i-> of
. section 11<al~3)(B) of tile ACt ia amemJfid 'by
$ikiDg out "1_985". and inserting m lieu'

*

~~~

W=~':!:!:

_arid tmougliQut ~ ~tire reauthor-.
<2> Sect.ion .5<c> of the Arts and Artifact& ~~ process. It bas. been streSsed
<2> Sectlon 11<e>U)'of the Act .fs amended ~emnlty ~ is amended b:r .striking out tiine and time again. Mr. PreSident. to read .ii>UOws:
·
. ..$50.000.000,, and Inserting In Heu thereof .that the combination of these three
"<2> Thez:e are 8.uthorized:ti;» be 8p,propri.. J'lS!OOO.ooo • ·
Pl'OIJl'8.IWl is iDlportant not·ODIY to out
ated· to the N~ Emt.owment ·far the
STtJDY or ALrEllllATIVB FEDERAL Ftll'lD~ 011
Nation's heritage.and CU1tural ~P. llllID!LD1ties $13,891,000. for fisee.l year 1986,
·nm 4ll'1'S ABD ms HUJ1AR1T1BS
menU$·but also to,. the educ8,tiDna.1 well:UU48,640 for .fiscal~ 1987, $15.024,508
SEc. 11. Ca> Brm>Y RBQt1IBED.-<I> The .being ot 8.11 our citJzens. Because nt
!or fiscal ~ 1'88. :and such. sums as ma,y • Comptroller General. of tne United States th...
. ft the· ·
t •. · ·
be necessil.ey for. -eacll" of the fiscal.· years eball conduct a study to determme the feaste success. ~"' .
~ P~
1989 .anlf 1990; to ~ the-Provisions J>nit;y of supplementing. expenditures ~- th~ bill~we have before ·usiS a.relative-¢this Act, or any other prograQ1. for which from the general fund of the Trea&ur:r of ly simple, stral.fdltfO~ ~~
, - the cm,.irinan of ·the National Endowment the United States for the National Endow- tion
invOlv:fng- mbstly · t.eehiiif!al
for tile H'~tfes· rs respOnsibte.".
ment for the Arts. th~ Nat10ll8l EndoWnient changes. ·
Cd> Atmm:aIZATIOllf. ~-Bectlon for the Humanities, and the Institute . of · . FirJ;t_ of
Mr. President. in keei:>tng'
11 of the Act ununended.
Museum Services -thr~ugh other Federal with· the Congress' . concem . over
<llby redestgnatfng subsec:tlon Cd> as sub- funding~ The study required bJ' · bu~ deficits. ·the numbers fn this

!or the Arts 13 re&llOllslble...~- · . .

tbere01 "$6so.ooo,ooo".

aa

an.

~~:e~ after subsection <~> the ~~.::m=i:~~~:C,~~
follow'ing new sntise<:Uao:
· .
Ing sources:
·
"'titxi> The total amoilnt of: approprfa..
<A> A revolvfng fund eomprfsed ·of: paytionS .to C8,l'l'7 out the activities of the Na- ments made to the Federal Government
. ttcm8l Endowment for the Arts shall not througifan extension .of the existing Feder·
·~
.
.
.
·
al copYrfgbt D¢Od for artistic. dramatic. lit• <A> $163;680.000 for fiscal year 1986,
erary, and musical works.
'CB> $1'ZQ,208.400 for fiscal year 198'1. and
<B> A revolvinJ fund comprfaed of JJa¥. ''CC) $1117;014,lll;U.or fiscal year 1988.
.
ments made to the Federal GoVermneiltfor
... "(.2> The total amo~ of appropriations 1he right to use or-publicly perform arUsUC,
to carry cilit the activities for the National dramatic, literary and musical works in the
"Endowment.. fot the Bmnanities· sba1l not · Pllblie dDm8.in.. ·•
exceedm IQ ·~ out the study n!Quin!d bY.
"(A) $139.4,8,000 for fiscal year 1988,
~- seet1on. tb,e Comptroller Gemµ-al shaB
."<B> $145.tJ5'1.121}rorflscal year U&'l;'and freQuent1Y coDsnit with Bild Seek µie advice
~(CJ$150,859;4U5fo/Qseal-~1988.".
of the·~ of ;the· National.Endow-

.

·&x:. _
~
.
a. <al ~ ItmElm'ln ~ ~

~ol?QS&l stay wfthlil the. ltmit.s. '.eoD-.
tained. fn the first CQnCUrtent budget

resoluticm.
.
This· bill also rea1ithorizeS ~ lnstitute of Museum ServiCes
a.lbeit
llD181l;. ls an Important 'program·{or th~ _;._
operation of many of our ·Nation's.nm.
seums The admfiitstratlon J:ias tried to
• · .
·
_ eu"?_fnate ·tb.e Institute ~y
agam.· but
the Congres$,: ha.ve jUst.
a& consistently given our full support.

which.

we.

Puitliennore. the bill· &IQ.ends the
Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act. the
program which msures art worb lUI~
therebi inereBses artistic. and mi!tura'i

::!.1:X~~~=i i:1c! ~.!J::; C>PPo~es fn ..the Uilited states.~ .

=

Direct.or o.f the Institute of Museum Serv· tncreasing the aggregate level of insur._
•Re8fSt.er 0r. Copyrtghtii, the Chair· .
.a.vailabd!~a~= °i1etn.timediVi.i:J~-·
.Cb> Euctm:D PBo1'EarY 8TuDY REPu.t.ED. man of the La.bar and Buman-"~
on an v,u.e "' , . o
• .
-$ubsection un of section
of the Act 18 Comnlittee of the Se!la:te. and the Chair- .hibits to $75,<JOO we take into COIISlder- ..
rei>e'aled.
·
·
·
·
lDBD of the Edneat;tcm ~Labo!'. Committee ation .th~ lnfiatioJ:l.&ey Unpaet an art
.
. .
.
.
of the House of Rep~ eo~ works.
·· ~ SEllVICE5 AUmo~TIOR _
.the seojre, diret;tion, and fOCUs of the stUdy. ·
· .
·
. SEC. 9. Section 209<a~of the MuseumSetv'.<3> In. conduetlng the study J"eQUlred ·~
CBO e~ates .no cost increase t":«>
: Ices Act is amended to rud aa follows:: _
this $eeti~ the Comptroller General &ball the · F:ederal Goverm;nent from . this
"<a> For the - pmpose. of making grants · eo~d~ Ute imiract wh;ieD the bnJ>lemi!Dta- change as there- bas been only one
undel'. seeti~ 206<a>. there .are auUJ.orized tron of eac'h supplem~tir.I funding mecha,. · c]Jµm -subnlitted. since enactment of,
to ~ approptjated -$21.600,000 'fo?' ~ n:lsm would have on,.... ,
,
this program in 19-75. Furthermore,

~~Jese::~ ~ <e> of section 9

in

tbt:

-'

C9NGRESSIONAL ~RI>:~-:·~ATE
PreSident, the amendment also. a~ _encouragement =Of.the arts and . This

October 3, 1985
Mr.

modifies the exchange requirement in
the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Program to make it possible for coverage
for a U.S.·ov:ned work to go abroad. It
is my belief that this change will allow
for the consideration of unique exhibits which benefit the American taxpayer by fostering better worldwide
understanding of American culture
and heritage.
As I said earlier Mr. President,. thlB
· bill is straightforward and includes
mostly technical language to clarify

congressional intent. l am very pleased
with the bjpartisan support that went
into this reauthorizatioD and am espeeially grateful to an the members of
the subconmtittee and, especially,
their staff members. I'cnmmend th1s
bill to my colleagues.
Mr. "PELL. Mr. President. as the
chief Sena..te sponsor ()f the ort""~n"'I

S 12541
year 449 American museums

humanities in this country.
· from every geographical area of the
· One major area Wl:lich has bea o-f -country received GOS awards which
particular concern to me over the paSt totaled $16,'123.000. Funds are providt.wo decades has been the butriapities ed for basic .services such as security,
.Pl'OgraJDS in the States. I regret that maintenBIWe. education and outreach
these organizations-were not ma.ndat- pr~eas tbat have traditionaled to be official agmciies of the States ly been the most difficult to raise priwhen the legislation was first enacted vate funds ftlr.
~ 1965. Arts .counclls hav-e been <>-ffi·'n Js· abSolutely critical that these in:c1al State wga.nizaticms for tl'l.is entire stituti6ns whlch preserve our national
i>eriQd -and one cannot help-but note herlt'age lDld .nm.ke it accessible to the
how 'SUCCeSSful .they ha~ bi;come 1n public be healthy ·and secure both fisattracting State funds for ~ell' .respee- · cally and pb.ystca.lly. The American
tlve programs.
.
museUm-going public and their future
I believe that .the. ~Wiianities <'.Oun- generations deserie no less. ne Insti·
ells would benefit, in the !Ong ·l'tlll if . tute of Museum Services makes An fmthey had· similar status as official - portant C(Jlltributian toward .insuring

agencies of the States; However, since the vitality and·perman~ o!-aJi our
the first -councUS were established in museums:. I am pleased to SUPJ)ort the
the earlY l970~s. ·many of them 'have extension of these··imparta.nt Federal
.establlShed very positive and fruitful CUltural programs and I ur.ge my colrelationsblPS with their St'ate govern- leagues to do the same
~ ment.s and I commend ttrem for this.· · · · ·
• ta nt t r·
National Foundation -on the Arts and .:In the 1980 reauthorization 1 :asked - Mr. 11.ATCH. Mr.. Pres e , i is 1tHumanities Act of 1B65. i am espe~ that four members of each council be ting ·that on_ the 20th anniversary of
lY pleased to Join with. my eolleague 11.ppolnted by the Governor In each ·~ creation oi the -:Arts a.nd HumanSenator STAFroRJ>. 1n supporting the State to broaden the membership and ittes Foundation we ln ~ess both
extension of the vital programs that
·
reautllorize and remember this im,porassist the arts and humanl*1.... and pro-" re1nfor.ce the llnk&ge between council t&nt })l'Og:ram. The National Endow- ·
~
anqS~te.
.
vide critically needed ajd to our. NaTb.a leg4slation before 08 today will .ment for the Hnma.nitJes, the National
tion's museums. ·
Jnerease tlie Governor~ appointees
to .Endowment on the .Art.s, and the InstiWitb Senator .BWF~·s supporti~ six. As most oolinciJs have between 20 _ tut.e o! Museum Services have eontrjbIeadership as chairman -of the Sub- and 25 members, ll gubenmtorial .ap..· uted signjfii;antly. to the~enrfchment of
committee on Educa.tlon. Arts and Hu- pointees Is a l'-ea.Sonable &nd approprt-_· our Nation:s cultural life. Today we
manities. we have developed what I be- .ate number and should .serve .to en- have the op_portunity to reaffirm the
lieve is a sound and realistic bill that hance rel&tlons with the States even im.Po~ of these programs.
will reauthorize the component part.s Iurther.
·
, _
Wide public suppoot for and appreof the Fciund&tion ·Ior 5 years. The
"MJmy. of ·the adm1Dtstriition's own ~n of the arts md humanities is
current legislation expires as of Oc~ propo~ !or reauthorhation h9."ve ·critical to &l)' .society which want.a to
her 1. 1985 and we propose to :extend ft been incorporated intO this bill- be a civillzat1on. Sci~ and technolothrough fiscal year 1990.
changes· that are noncontroversial. gy have made our lives not only more
S. 1264 reflect.s the .subcommittee's reasonably and timely. :tn the Arts and meaningful but mnre safe and healthgeneral satisfaction with the operation .Ar.tifacts Indemnification Prbgram, ful as well. However. our society must
of the two Endowments and the Instt- for example, the e.ggrega;te .amount of Jl.lsO. give equal emphasis to culture
tute of Museum Seivices. The .Alts .insurance avail&ble Ior exlu'bitions · m and beauty. In truth; the disciplines of
and Humanities Endowments are eom. ra1sed from $400 to .$650 million. This ~ arts and the bumlmities are much
cidenta.Ily observing their 20th anni- .ts a sensible -Change which "J'eflects ~ the same as the disctplines of the sci·
versary this ~ear and It is a treinen-· Increased value of works ·of art as well ences. _They all seek to understand our
dous personal satisfaction to see the as.the:greater demand bymUBeU1I1Bfor world and are simply different methg:rowth that .bas occurre(l .over these indemnification of exhibitions. This 'od,s-f<JF making nur·Ilves mo.re satisfy.
two decades. The skepticism. &nd dis- i>rogra.ln has made it i>ossible for the Jng .and more meaningful.
trust that met our original proposal Anierican public to vieW a.n -enormous
It is b.nportant that we. 1n C~ngress,
has !Ong since.faded siid these' agen. -variety 9 f art.is and artifacts while :as wen .as all Anrertcans, continue to
cies a.re now the very comer.stone of · saving museums orer $11 million in ~ -Support these discipllnes and the mu.America.n cultural activity~ Endow- surance J>remiums. The level of indem- seums that protect and display our
ment grants &re now viewed as marks mty for lndi'Vid'aal exhibitions 1s also CU1tura.l heritage. The creati\ie Impulse
oi distinction and' achievement :a.nd r8.ised from $50 to $'15 million in the that generates new ideas and new soluthey have had a profound lm,pact -OD first increase per exhibition in the his- titmB to society"s problems should be
the development and ~preciatiOn of tory of the progr&m..
encouraged. TodBJI, 'With the pil.Ssage
the arts and hUmanities in the United
The· Institute· of Museum Services of thls reauthom.a.tion bfil. Congress
States. .
was established in 19'16 in the Depatt. sign&Js to the rest of the Nation that
It has also been personally :reward- ment of Health. Educatlon. and wei. these programs should continue to be
Ing to note how blpart1s&n su,ppnrt for •1are and m 1984 was moved. by action a high priority for public and private
these agencies has increased and of the oongt'e8$lonal auth'orlzing com- .support.
strengthened over the years. It marks mittees to its·~ P1ace" alongside
<By request of Mr. BYRD, the followa reaffirmation that our Federal Gov- the Endowments .as the third ·1nae- Ing :statement was ordered printed in
emment does indeed have an tmpor.. penc)ent CJl1tur8.l agency under the N.a- the RECORD:>
·
tant role to play in the snPPort of cul- .tional Foundation on the Arts and Hu- • Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I am
ture in this country. This role has manitie& · The lnstitute :operates a l>leased to be a cosponsor of the legisalways been that of the junior partner unique grant lJl'Ogr&m wb:lch t>rovldes latlon befol'e us now. S. 1264, to reauin a.ny project so as to avoid a domi- urgently needed general opera.ting thorize the a.etivities of the National
nant Government role in dietattng our support to 0'1lr Nation's m1lseum,s. It Fouri.da.tion of the Arts and Human.
cultural environment. A 'fundamental also bas recently dev.eloped a hlgbly ities. The National Endowment for the
concept of the 1965 J.egislation holds m;eful progra.Jtt .of conservation sup- . Arts. the National Endowment for the
true today-that private initiative part whicll hafj gn:atly assisted muse- Humanities and the Institute of
should continue to be the prinelPal ums mcaring properly for their Collec- fl![useum Services are programs which
and primary source for the support ti1lllB.
enjoy strong bipartisan support.
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The hearing& held by-the Subcom- ~" ~ ena.ctlng t.hls law, which led t.o ture and mnteti' of a'rt. Btit public support
' mittee on: Educil.tion, Arts and Human· ...the· eStab~nt, o{ ~- Nitional Endow- l'elnvtgorates the understanding of art as a
. itieg-~reai:ffriiied our enthusiastic com_. · qients for the ·Arts and tor .the Humanities. common particfpation,. a common Posseti"
mitment to a Federal policy in Support _Collgl'~ affirmed a convt~on that t!le arts si!)Il.
of the arts ·,
· ·
·
and humanities are v:ltaI to the health and ·"Great-nattmis." s&ld Jolin . _. Ruskin,
. .
··
· - · ··
: · · · glory of the Republic.
_· · · . "Write their autobfogn.phles · in · three
.. Over. the_l?~l'iod of the last 20 y.e_ars, · This. was· ~ot a novel ldeii. In his first 11)8.Duseript.s..-the .book of their deeds; t.he
_the Erldowm.~nts have fully realized ·annual message, President George· Washipg- -book of theit .wotdS: and the book of their
. the ~~yi.tion ~f their enablln:g legis- ton· told c~ ·he was "persuaded. that a.rt. -Not one of these ·.book&· can be under. lation_. Tliey have hel~d. enormousJy . YQU. wm ~ee with me In oplnlon thli.t µiere stood unless we read the two others; but of
.~<> ·.b$g- ~~ality ~ pr~· to . is nothirig. which ~ bettei: d~rve your pa- the three the <>nlY q\itte ~wurtby 11ne Is
. .moi:e Americans. They- have h~ped· in~ t!f>nage t~ the promotion of ~ienee and· the last. Th~ act.a of a· n&Uon may_ be trtwn. erea,se·awareness of the a.its.arid have literature. ,A tl)kd of. a century later, Presi- phant by its good fortune: and Us wm~
-been a·strong·tmpettis for f~ing dent Jolm Quincy Adams called.for.laws iQtgJlty by.the genius of a few of its cbll·
for pljva!'.e and local 8our~es. . ·
:°e:l 0~h:t1:ri~~~~~·";!}d:e~= dren:. but Its6~ by the gen~ ~tB
A proviSton ~which I strong!? ~ppo"- a.rtS, the advancement of literature, and the andMr_
co~ N MresPresi()f
thedrace.en.
t .•
. am
provides imPortant new improvements . i>rogreas .-0f th!! ~ences." In the 'third year
. · ~. •
·
.• .1- . ·
in tpe .indemnit)! program s(J that it of tbe CiVU .war; President Ab?aham Lin- P1~ased to supJ)Ort the reauthom.at.Jon .
_will have· wider ayattabillty .anq- appli- -colri o~dered that C9nstruCtion of the cap. of .the National_ F'Ound&tion · on the
cation wl'thout ·a 1oss·of foclis. : ·
ltol dome be completed. When critics obJ~- Arts and H~ties ·Act. before us
. I attended-',a pres8 ·conference last ed to .the _di\'eJ"S~~n of labOr and money from today.·
..
_
week whenrthe challenge ·._.,,..ts for the prosecution of_ the war, Pres.ident ~It Is fitting that we consider a 5-year
· " .. . •
. .. . ...".'.'".
coin said, "If people see the Capitol going·
tensi • f·th N ti0 n8.I End
t
l?l.Jo ~re announced. F'Or.five instit~- on; it ·ls a sign that we 'intend this Union ex
· on
e a
.
owmen:
tionS m •my State _of· Massachusetts, shall go on."
. '
: .
· for the Arts and tl~e ~ational Endowtpe :new .awards··win. mean major- cap.. .. - President Frankl1Ji. o, Roosevelt recalled ment for the- .l;tumanities on the 2oth
ital imProveinent and funclraising sup- this story in .194~ when, in a world ablaze anniversary of their. creation by Con. port. The n.atloi:lal tm.J)aet of the Chal· with war, he dedicated the National Gallery gress. Their sister agency, the Insti- _
lenge ·Program .is extra.Ordinary.' The of Art in Washington. And ~ident John tute. of Museum Services, Is a ne'wer
pro~ has ~ ap exceptional ·one, F .. Kennedy recalled both tliese stories acfdition to the· Foundation and like..... illzing. iil . . . it"
. . th. when he urged public support for the arts in wise makes a vital contribution to this
u..
a very pos ive W!!-Y.
e 1962. Both J,.lncoln and Roosevelt, Kennedy.
··
.
·
Priticiples of J>Ublfc and private part- said, "Understoodrthat the life of the arts Natio~'s cultural life.
.
. .
ners~ FOr these reasons ·I.belleve·it far from being an mtemiption, a
·~of us· has had an opportunity
is one of. the most effedive programs tioli, in, the: life of '8; nation, ls "very close. to . to. benefit from the work of the two
SP<>nsi:>red by the Endowment.
the center of a nation's purpose-and is a EndOWl)lents and the IMS. When we ·'
i would like to. commend Subeom- test Qf tqe quality of a nation's civlliz!Ltlon." - enjoy and lea.n frobl an -afternoon at
mittee Chakman STAFFORD and Sena- -The policy of Federal SUP.Port is an ex- one of o'ilr Nation's mliseums or .a lo¢al
.
pression of the value the Republic places on "''..+-~-• soci. •
··
tor PELL f-or _thetr pains~g eff9rts the arts, a symbol of the role ~ed to .......-........... . _ ety, chances are tbat-opto_ ensure a bill th!t-t strengthens these the .arts in our iia.tional life. And Congress erations or exhibits hav~ ~received ~p
alrea.dy sound agencies. ·
,
todll,y ·remains steadfast 1n itl:I belief in the port fl'(lm the ~dowments or .the
.Ip tl)ese ·daYl!! of seyere-f!1:1aget criSls, centrality of arts to a ctvillzed.Soclety. It has IMS. When a pia.gnifi~nt inten;lationJt would be. easy to overlook· the arts $own Qo disposition to repeal the act of al touring exhibition such as the King
and humill'litieS.. ' This -bill reaffirms 1965. and has steadily i-esisted Presidential TUt or Picasso- slio9.is
to . our
· congressionaJ conirilitineni to. the- ·pro- · attemptS,to cut.Natiolial Endownients bulig- Cc)untry, we have· the progrii.ms au~
gram that,ensures that.~r. eoUntry is. e\et the idea of publlc support, ancj With It thoriY.ed under the F'Oun~tion Act·.tO_:_
aa proud of its .artistic .acluevements as · the idea that the state of the arts ts a thllnk- Cpmmunlty outreaeh and tourit 1s of· its ~entific and technie&l ·ac,. matter of national .conceln, are· under hi- ing progra.m$ by performing C(>mpa- ·
complishments. It Is: this vision. for 'l[i. creasing challenge-'-ironiCallY not from Con- . ·nies like the Eglevslcy Ballet are large.- .
m~-conwlete Nation -Which is at the gress but from ren~ga(te 'parts of the intel· Iy the product qf Foundation agency.
center-Of .this bilL
·
· .
,leetual community itself. We live in a support. Tbls year's pu~tion of .the
Tbiz? week-'we. celebrate the 20th an- de<:ade that ·likes to disparage govem.tnent first volumes of the Dictionary of
ntversa.rY· of.the EriC:loWuients and it is and to ·eXaJ.t the market. Wit are told that, if American Dialects could not have baP. entirely appropriate that, the· Senate a cultural institution cannot pay Its way, pened Without wpport from Founf:la··
. ..
i -.
. . then it ha$ not economic Justification and, if .
.
. ..
. u·
. .mar:k. th e. ~ccas on with __!ts endorse-. no ecpnomic Justification. no ·socia.i Justlfica- tlon agencies. Many fine pub c ·broadment of tP,islegislation. to underscore tlon. Art, we are given to.understand, must casting ,Presentations. works fi>f visllal
our .comnutment not to a Federal arts stand or fall by .the·box-office test, and the and petforming .~ ·and schol~
policy, but to a Federal policy in SuP· devil take the hlhdmost. _ . .
and local cultural agencies eXist to4&Y
port ofthe arts. - '
_
To deny the arts a :Public role ls the real because of the impetus they have, re-. I read with great· inte~eSt a recent trahiso71: -~ cleTCli•. For painters, ·composers, ceived irom..small Federal grarits. ·
article iri tl)e New York· Times which ·writers, film·makers, sculptors, ~hltect.s,
'l'bese. benefit& come from a. very
· discusses · the traditional · American· · orches_tras, museums, .libraries:' concert small Investment Our · 65 cents . p·er · ·
. .:;. f. th
..
. halls, opera houses eontribute indispensablY
-•
..
.
.
suppon. or e arts. It ecllo.es-much of to the pride and glory of the m,tion. They capi~ investment in ~ -~ -and hu,~~ _dlscussion today In the_ Senate a.re CFUCial to the forming of national tradi·' n:aanitles can be C<>mpar.ed to t}!e $'15 ·
. Chamb~ a.:r,.~ I ask unanimous ~~t tli>.ns ..and to the pteservil.tfon of civic cohe-: in~ per capita 1Jy the Austrian
. that it be pnnted in the REcollD.
.
$.n, George Washington wrote:. "The ArtS' ()Qvenunent. While· Federal liioiley is
, There being no. -9PJectfon, the article and $den~ essential to the Pl'O$Per:lt-y of• Important;. and the modest inCrea,<;es in
was o~ .. to be .pr~ted _.in the. the State ~d to the o~ent and hal>PI· . the reauthorization bill r~ this,
REcoRD, ?-& iollo_\'!S: .: . .
.,
n,ess of human life liave a ~ claim ~ "°'u:ridatlon agenefes ~ve tieen. very
nm.
· •ARTs' KEY ROLE m otnt SOCIE1'Y ·
the encouragement . 9f every .lover· of ~ suceessfw iri ge·....,..... H .... p-"vate •-·ter- ·
~:
Country and ;mankiDcL" The arts. and bu..
.
...... '""'"'6 _n
µi
<By Arthur Seblesinger, Jr.> . · . mantties serve us all They· are sw:eiy -a& est in .arts and · hu.manities program ..
·. This js a year curiQuslY dotted by ann111er- wt>rthy as banks,- corp<>rations and -Otl1er suppprt. The- Endowments leverage
ss.ries; and one must hoPe tnat, as \Ve salute agende$ of private profit tO be ob.lects of · PJ'ivate ' support requirements. of
the bitter: memories -Of wiµ-,·a less dramatic Federal concern, subsidy and even.ball-qut.. matic4f.ng grantS, anc:l the substantial
anniversary will not sl:IP by unnoticed.
. If .history telll! US-a.nyth!ng. it tells us tllat . Increase in Private, foundation, and
T\l[enty ye&l'!l_ ago tfils week, the Congress the United ~tates. like all o~ nations, ·will ·
· · .__ ..-...
the·· ast t
d •
passed t~e National FOundation of the Arts · be mea.<1Urecl.in the eres·of pasrerlty leS& by · eorporaw:: JS••...,g over
P
wo ec.
and Bum;mi~ Act. The act's preamble de-· the size of Its gross natloruLJ Product and the .ad.es· :is solid proof that. the Endowclared th~t suppart of tbe arts BJicf human- ·m~ of its mmtar:v arsenal ·tJw1. by· its ments do spur private mpport.
tties, "while primarily a matter for private character and a.chlevement .<IS a clvllizatioq. • This priVate/publlc cooperation ha:i
and local initiative, is alsO 8Jl appropriate Government cannot Create dvWzatum. Its yielded great results. ] am pl~ to
~t,ter of concern to. the Fedetal G9V£!!'1l- action can at best be nle.rginal t9 tbe a.dVen· say that the achievements of pa,.st ~-
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port for the arts and humanities ciLii
-AMENDl1J:ENT NOi '721!
al-Poumlation on the Arts and the Humanbe seen in my home State of Illinois. -~PultloSe: To authorize the -commlssion ·-on lth!sAct of U~. _
The Newb........ Lr-~. the Art Instithe Bicentennlal oI the eomtltutlon f1f · ·Cb} DE1mn1os..-For the purpose of this
~·J
......... .r
th n .......... ,.,.._.... ~ · -~··
- . f t f f - .the term ''"-mmlssion" means the
tute of Chicago, the Field Museum. ·
e ~iw.cu-_..........,.. ""Cll.lTY out an ,.,....ca. ~~ mt ~ Bicentem1ial of the
- tkm program for the enmmerriomtian of - ·
the Museum of Sc1"enee and ,...__.,__ol,.___
.a. ccllil
..the Bicentennial -Qf the ·Comt.itutmn ·of m.ite4 State5 Constitution.
gy, the Illinois Histol'ical Society and - --the-United :States and the Bill ar RfghtiJ
<c> aumoBJZrnOllf or :APPJmnn:.m>lrs-m
individual scholars at the university
.and to lll'O-vlde for the ~ -Of Poet ntere are iwthorizecl to ~ appropriated
of Chicago, Loyola, Northwestern; ami . · Laureate Commltant Jn Poetey ln the u.· 85,ool>;ooo for each of the .fiscal years 1987,
many of our smallet private ·t:olleges bi'arY of Congress>
·1988, 1989; 199D and 101. to carry out the
·
provisloDB:<>t thiueCtion.
and fine public fnstttutloml AU TeCefye - Mr. ST.AFPORD. Mr. President.· l _ m Amounts al)proi>r'ia.ted pursuant to
Foundatl<>n or Foundation-generated send to the desk .an amendment ·to the paragraph m may be U$ed for necessary ad·
support and provide a retmn on this committee Substitute.,
~ve expenses, lnCludlng staff.
investment that 1s enjoyed the· world.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. ~
Pm!.'% J.AtmEATE COBBULTAirl' m l'OEmY
over. The LYric Operll. the -Chlcago amendment Will .be stared.
SEc. l2. ta.> REcoGmTioB or :rm: eomm.T·
Symphony Orchestra. aria eJg>erlmenThe 8&5istant legislative clerk ·read Am nt Poimtv.-7'he Congress recognizes
tal theater groups suCh as Steppen-- , u follows:- - ·
that th:e Comruitant In Poetry to the Liwolf and widsom llridge -ODly l,)egin to
The Senator from Vermont '{Mr. 'SmP- brary 'Qf Congress bas for $otne time OCCU·
name the outst.andJng lllinois ar£ists POBD] proJ)OSell an amendment :numbered P1eCI a pasition of 11romlnence In the literary
~;+i
-...:.i 728.
'
life of the Nation. has spoken effectively for
wh o hav& won the reco&UU' on ""-AU ...,,._ _ C>'T',. "'""ORD. Mr ..._esid t I llter'arf causes. .and' has .accasionally per·
,support of the Foundation agencies. I
au. -~.a.<All.".t"'
• •n
. en •
formed duties and functions snmettmes asapplaud the last two _decades ·of .ask 1manfmoµs ~t that reading of _\llOCial!ed with Um position --Of POet Jameate
achievement l>f the Endowments. amt the ~dment be -dispensed 'With.
m other nations and aocleties. IndMduals
urge
colleagues to support this reThe PRESIDING OFFICER. WRh- are app(ilnted to the position ol -Oonstilta:nt
authorization blll to continue their 9 • out objection. it is so <>rdereil
1n Poetry by the Librarllin of Congress for
_ cellent programs through fiscal year
The amendnient is as follows:
one- or two-year~ solelY on the basis ol
u-. ....,, benefit
,.......,.., ... .
on .,....,.e 9. ...........~•~ with line 5. strike lltera:ry merit, 11.Dd are 1lQmpensated from
1990
- • -"e w-1.il
as a ~-e u. we out thr°'";'ugh Jin";i~ 1-0.
.endowment fundli admlnlstered by the Li·
continue to -Suppmt that Wllteh is best
On ........ 10 1ln 12 5 trik 0 ut "Sec. B" 8nd tJrazy of Congress Trust Fund Board. The
in creativity and scholarship.
....,.... • e •,
e
Congress Jmther recognizes this position Is
·
Our Natiori's continued support for ~~
~ut ""Sec. '1" and -equivalent to- tbat of_ Poet Laureate of the
the ·arts and humanities is. possible .insert In Ueu thereof ·~. 6".
- . United States
-.:~-...·the ..,.,,... w...._. cf fiscal r---nOn Pa8e 13 strike out 1ine:i !I. through 10
Cb> ~ LAUllEATB Co~SOL'UBT IB PoETRY
.. u..LUU
-•
-1
... ., · EsTABl!ISBED.-<U
There is established In
sibility. This bill before us .falls "WithfD
on page DI, lIDe ,l- ~ out <cJ and Ute Library ol Congress the position of Poet
the budget limits set by tbe 1985 Jnsert In lieu thereof <bl ·
..
Laureate Consultant ln Poetey. The Poet
budget reso1ution yet provides modest 10
~~~\~~~e out CdY" and laureate t::OllBUltant in PoetrY shall be apincrea.ses for Arts, H~. -and
On ,page 15, line a, strike out '!Sec. -8" am1 ;p:Olntea hY the Librarian of Congress IJOJ'SU·
IMS. This funding wm genen'te lIWU' . Jnse.rt In neu thereof "Sec. 7..; ,
td1:t to tbe same procedures of-appointment
times greater ,private supPort and
-on page 15, line 8, strlke out "Sec. 9" and ~~i:'i'ar the~,:!.~~~
cement the publlc/private partriershfp - Insert In Ueu thereof "Sec. 8'_'. . _ •
.. the library-Of CongresS.
which was so caTefully nurtured uilder · Oil 118.ge 15• line 17• strike~ 'See. lO
<2> Each department- and office of the
the """'"._ .... ~,.;- of Roger Stevena. and buert In !leu thereof ~ec. ir ·
- Federal Government Js encotiraged to make
-.uou ........ ~
_
Qn imge 16, line -9, strike out the comma.
f the ftft_..
..,. the -............
~ft
te
Nancy Banks, .Livingston Biddle_, and
On .......... 16, -nne ..,.. strike ·out ~Bee. 11" use o
.,.,.. v..ces v•
...,.. ........,"a
..,._,_,_ H
ll
,._.,ft,,,._
..
~
Consaitmit 1n Poetry for ceremonial and
"", a.1.1-A.
odse at the~"" .,..,._,wment; and Insert in lieu thereof "Sec. 10".
-other -occasions of celebration under such
and of Barnaby Keeney, Ron&l~
On page 111,-between 'l:inell 20·am1 21 msert Pl'QCedurea as'the- Librarian of Congress
Berman, Joe Duffey, -and Bill Bennett the lollowtng:
shall a-ppr.ave _designed to assure that par.
at the Humanities Endowment. Our £DUC!Tl0li,l"lt0Gtwt POil rim~ATIOll ticipation under this puagra;ph does not
rum. support wfil 1lontinue their good ·OP mB BlOERTENmAL OP 1'BE -CONS1UU:tl011 tmpa1r the 1lOlltfnuatiOn of the Work Of the
work. '.
OP 1'BE UNITED STATES AND 1'JIE BILL OP lndlvidual clmsen to .fill the position of Poet"
RiGms
'
Laureate ConsUil;ant ID Poetry. l am a stroD.g supporter of the F'oun.&:c.11. ca> GENERAL AUTB01UTr.-CO The
(c) PoErltY Plmaa.w.-<ll The Chairman
dation because it giVes - 1US all- so CoriimJssion on the Bicentennial - Of -the of the Natiorial Endmirmrent 1iJr the Arts.
much-from_ the third Ired.er ln Ve?'- United States Constitution shall. 1n accord- with the 11.dVice of_ the Natimla.l Council on
tnont who writes his :firSt · poem ee-· anee with the provisions of this section, 'the Ar.ts; 11h11ll animally sponsor a program
cause of the a.rtlst.s-i:n.;th~hools p~ CUTY Gu.t an edueat'ion progr.am for the at wilieh the Poet Laureate CODsultant In
gram, to the ghetto teenagers m Pitts- eommetnoratten >0f the bicentennial or the Paetry will present a maJor WOJ'k or the
·
Comltitutton ol tlre United States -and the work df other ~ed paets.
burgh Who hear their firSt opera .Bili ~f Rig'hts.
'm
are authorized to be approprithrough a community outreacb -proa> To rnemorate the bicenteDDlal an- ated to the Natiomll Endowment !or the
gram, to the folk artist in ~oUthem D- nive-rsarv '0'f the Oomtito.tiEIJ) -of the Umted Arte $10,000 for the fisc8.l Hear 1981'/ and for
llnois whose qufitmaking ~ -reco.gtijzed States 1md the Bill of Right.s, -the CoJDmis. each succeeding fls:al year endlng prio:I'" to
- for its artistry .and histery. to the sionOctober l. 1990, for the Plll'J)ase oI carrying
...._
_.....,.
llect d edi
{Al Is authorized to make grants to k>cal out this subsection. .
h
sc o......., who P•uu1.1ce .a· co
e · • edueational agencies,· -IR'iyate 1!lementary
:Mr~ -MATSUNAGA. 'Mr. President,

m_y

ne:i=i.

--·-ts

?.:t

°fire

. ._

nme

tion of Colonial papers and make
theJll available· to both the .academic..
____._,
community and the pul>llc. lnfilv-'Duals, institutions and lndeec1 our
Nation benefit ll'om -our sup.POn for

and secondary schools. private wganlza..
ttons. lndiv.l®alB. -am1 State and_ local pub1ic
agencies In the United States for the develQPmeat of lnstl:uctto~ mater.lals and programs .on the CQnstlto.tion of the United
the arts and human!Ues. The ~ states 'and- the Bill of Rights which lire des'lJ!ned for 'U,Se by -elementary 1:1r secondary
ment we make today Will help insure smoolstwien-t.s;and
,
th~t we will have a vital t:ulture. and
cm-shall lm:plement-a.n 8llllual natkmal biwide access to that Colt.Ure. !or genera- centennial_ Constitution and Bill of .Rights
tions to come-.
cmm>etltron based upon the programs ~vel·
~ USed h1 elementary mm seaonda:1'Y
m In c8reying out the program author·
!zed by this section. the Chairman of the

'on behalf of myself and the Sena.tor
from Maine [Mr. CoHENJ. I rise in sup.
port of the comtnittee amendment
whic:b. would create the Office of poet
-

brureate/consultant in poetry oI the
'Unitea States.
This ammidment is based on the provisions of iny bill, S. 313, which was in·
trOdliced 1n January of this year.
s. 313 provided for the appointment
of a p~t la'ureate of the united States
by the P.reaident of the United States.
During consideration of this measure
Commisslon 1lhall have the same autb.oritq in cormection with the reauthorization
as 1s established in section l'O of :the Nation· of the National Foundation for the
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.. Arts and. the Humanlties Act. however, . ins'taUatirin ·l>Y i>iir ·Nattci~s' i~ poet tfonal Compettuon on the Constitu•
-1 was ~ed to cQnsider combining the l&urea.te/Consultant . ·in · poetrY. I tion.and the Bill of ~{glits. _
. proposed poet laureate of ·the United .Strongly .urge _favorable .conside,i'atiOn · . -.The competition is a.irDed at awaken·
States With. 'the -existing Office~ o:f of. ~y amendment by the Senate; .
ipg young Americans' interest Jn (;ov-PQetry Consultant .fn the Librarl7 c;>f _Mr. BRADLEY. Mr..President, when -ernment and the writings of the Con- .
Co~~ and this· I agreed to_ do. -My ·the word "BicenteJ;mial"·ls-mentioned, ·stitution. ~competition will involve amendment ·provides - tba'l the poet most ·Americans. conJur up very fond claf;.;es in hilndreds of school districts· ·
- Iaur-eate/coriSultaJ:it ·in POetl'Y will -be - memories.of tan ships, fireworks, cele- thrOughout the Nation in local, inter··
, appomt_ed and compensated by the Li- ~rations and f~tivities. _IJ) 1976,.. we mediate~ and State level competitio~.
b~ of Co~- pursuant.-to the . held a ~lebr&tii>n qf national sca}.e on In 'a.dditi~- -a natlon&l' eoinl:>etition
same -ProcedureS 'in ~f~.' wh:en this the 200th 8.Dnitrersaey. of the sfgning would be held' in-W~n. DC: for
measure is enacted. . __
of the Declaration of Independence,· 'Win:i:nng classes from each State par... ... My am,endm.ent further en~ura.ges and .Americans showed their pride iii . ti~tpatlng bi the progr&m. :
' . · · ··
_other depa,rtments;and l}gencies of ti.le. our 200 years c;>ffreedoril. .
.
..: . ·Ml'..· -l>.resldejl.t. the ·coDililiS&iori on
· _ Federal Govemm~t tq use ~e -serv·.
Why do we as .a people Jike to ceie-- "the· Bicentenriial of the Constituti0n
ices of tbe poet la~/consultant in J>rate the signing of the.Deelaratton of
·be aevelopilig ma#y pr()gnimS to
Poetr3r .. fOr - ceremonial occasiO~ 88 . lndependenCe? Qne I hwi(lred . &nd · . inVO}Ve Amerfca.ris Jn a gre~;tUD.der•
, lo~ ~ the _work. of Ute PQt;!t ~~ate/ twenty seven years ~o.· Abraham LJn- standing of the ·eonstitu_tioh';This PrQ• ·
.
.
gfain deserves to be under their 'jurjs- consultaiJ.t ill: poetry Js not. lmPaired, coin said:
and it provt4_es for-an annual P:rogram, - we bold this annual celebratlo11 to remind dietioli. I. tirP ·stipport of tbis meas~nsored by the.,N~nal ~owment ourselves¢ ali the good done In tbfs p~- ure. - · --.
· ·
_
for the .Arts, at which the poet Iaure- , ess of time, of how It was-.ao~e and wh9 did
The. PlUJSID-ING- OFFICER. The
ate/consultant in: poetry - would-- It. and.how we 8.fe hlstOriCally connected question is:mi-~elni to the amendpresent· a Diajor- work or. the wo,.k of with It; and we go from these ·m~tlngs- In ment.
·_ .
. _, .
_
other. dlstintWshed · poets.. Funds in better humor with ourselves-we feel more
.
. _.
the. amoant.of-$10,0QO per year are au~-. attach~ the one to ~e other, and more
.The amendment <No. 'l28> was
tnorized- foi: this program under the firmly oound to the coun~ we Inhabit. .. . agreed~
.
.
.
pi-ovi$ionsofmymnendinent.
, . The Bicentennial of the De~tion . .Mr. S'J;'.AP_F()RD. Mr. President; I
Mr. President, ·my &niendnient recog- · of Indepeµdence gave- Americans a mov~ to. recpnsider the vote by which
niZeS; -tpe contributions made by the - chan~ to• pa~e for a moment and re.. the ame~cbnent was a.greed to.
.
.
Li"'brary ·of Co.ngre8s, which has ap- fiect on the importance of the actions . Mr•." B~D•• .I, ~ove ·.to· lay th~t/
_pointed p®try oollSultants for ,nearly in 1776 and. the shared values on motion on the taole.
_ _ _·
50 Yea.rs now. The Library's co~tant which this Nation is based.
.
. Tht;i motion-to lay on the t8.ble was-.
in poetry is well-knoWt11 among- poets
Mr. President, a new bicent,ennial agreed to.. _ ..
.
.. ..
.- and Writers and·llas.oCcasionally per- will- soon be upon us---the 200th anni~
The ~ING ~CER. T1:1e
.formed functions -85s0ciated with poet versary of our Constitution and Bill of qu~ion Is on· agreeing _to the comnu~
· -la~ates-in: other oountries. Nonethe- Rights.. This bicentennial' will~ give tee substitute·as-am,ended. ·
.
less; .the paetry consultant bas re- Americans another·opport_w,Uty to eek · The comn:ifttee.substitute, as_amendinained 8.n but invisible publicly. By ebrat~ thali .which binds us togethei:: as- ed. ~as agreed t.o.
_ . .
_.upg'radjngthisposition;bymakingthe ·a people. _
.
·
'Mr•. STAFPORP. Mr. }>reSident; I·
poetry._ consultant a paet laureate, and
We should celebrate this monumen- move to .reconsider the vote by wblch
· · --'. by gi'ving the poet laureate a ·public . tal work. And ·in our celebration, it is the committee substitute, a.s amende<l;
. .
.
.
l>latf<mn. ·I 'hope to 'foster mcreased 'my hope that Americans-young and was agreed~··
~ti~ and appreciation _of poetry old-will pause to consider the central
.Mr. BYRD.. l ~?Ve to las that
in the Umted States. Our country. is principles of the Constitution-separa- motion on the table. . -. . .
. ,
The motion to_.lay on the table ~as:·
_one of onIY a fevt adVailced nations_ tionc of powers, checks and balancei;,
which bas failed to give adequate rec- federalism, civil liberties, and republl- agreed~-- ·
·
.
·
og:Ii.ition to its great poet.a. England, can govemmeµt; Our ConstitutionMrs. HAWKINS.·'.Mr_ ~t. the
from which we Inherited nla.ny of our 200 yeam young-ls still the model for Arts and Artifacts Indelnnitie8 Act is ·
cherished. democratic.id~. officially the world.· 1· •
one of the-most important stePs ever
cre.ated the position of. poet laureate
Mark ·cannon, the Executive Direc- . taken to facilitate the. in:temational
in the 17~h century, but the unofficial tor of the Commission on the Bicen- exebange of wOrks of art. It bas been
origin of· the position dates back to the tennial of ;the Constitution, recently of ..- maJo~ _ benefit to - American art
reign of King Henry1· m in the 13th st~tedthat: ·
,_ . .
.
lovers by 1:>rfnging international art ex. Cen.tury. In this countrY., poets such. as . Very_ few projects ln 19'!'6 we~ Intended hibitions to this country. The bill
Carl Sandburg, Walt Whitman, .Rober.t primarily to edutiate; But the end result before us, S. 121J4, would alter the ell. Frost, Henry Wads\vorth Lonitfenow, was, In varying degrees, ~ducatlon-not only gibllity reqllireinents a bit fc>r ~em• Archibald Mae~ish, Robert Penn of schoolchildren, but of all Amert~. nifieation.· ·Would the dlsttn.guishect _U7arren
Phyllis McGinley and James However: successful the ~tlon B1cen- chairman of the subcommittee with
11 •
~
tennial was•. several things can iµid should
· -.
- -·
Dickey have captured t.h~ American be done differently from 1987 00 1989• The Jurisdictio:n Of this tiill, the: Senator
spfrit in :a unique and timelesa way. Constitution - Bicentennial celebration from Vermont, explain t.b.e nature.._Qf .
Had they been r~ as poet 18.u-. should be more than tall Ships tmd :medal- the ptoI>OSed change in ~.ilitY? ·
reates In . their tiJne,· America.nS in llcins, It sbowd be a "celebration" wi~
Mr. Stafford; I would be happy to.
le!LJ1ijng institutions would no doubt~ greater emphasis· on civic education.
The t~ of th,e current i>rogra.m is
.have been insPired to pursu~ poetry as
I fully agree with Mark Cannon's t.o -bring b;ltei'national · art to: the
a means of creative expression. .
. statement. The Bicenteiinial of the United .States. Statisties bear out tl:Us , ,
It is my hope _that the work of the Constitution :presents· us with_ an op- orientation: since Jts· 1n.cep~;n. indem. futui:e ~ laureate/~nsultant in portllnity to educate -Alnericans-and nification h~.been .approveil for ··l64
.poetry wlll.·a.Jso ~ ow• Nation's the peoples of· the WQrld~bout our foreign exhibits conrlng to the United
great ~versity-its i:nlll~eth,nlc,. multi- Constitution and Bill of Rights. We States, and only 9 . American eXhibitlf
· .cultural.~ milltiniclal b,eritagtl, · its need to ~e &$antage of this oppor- going ~broad. Under the present sta~- · . _
streJlgth and compass!On, ·and -Its turiity, .
.
·
· .
- .
torY requtreinent.s, an American exhib- ,
democratic idealism.. I anticipate that
It is to thls end, Mr. President, 'that it going abroad can receive fndenmifithis
visible. more prestlgioas Po- I ·am pleaaed·to cosponsor an amend~ .cation onlytttt is part of an exclui,nge : ·
sition will insPire younger. less well- merit -With: my colleague from Vermont ·of ·exhibits. The -committee feels that
known American i>Oets· and· ·gtve them !:Mi. ST~l tQ ·establish under the this excham'E! Teqqireineni is in some
a goal to which they might aspire .. 1n Jurisdiction of_ the· Comnllss1on ori ·tne 1nstances too restricti\te. Occasi9nally
- this spirit,. I am looking forward to the Biceliten,nial of the Constitution. a Na- ·there will be .an "i\mencim exhibit. or
·

-·wm

more
I

-

•

'

•
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~rogram whi~ wa.mutts indemnifica·
tion, but which is not part of an eX·
change of exhibits/ The· committee
amendment would eliminate the
present requirement :for an exchange;
and substitute a preference. This is
not intended to erieourage a major
. i ·th
·
· T .... ·
Shift in emP hasIS
n · e program ..Lu·
s~ead, this will give the Fedei:aJ Co'iln·
ell for the Arts and Hllttlaniti'es, the
Governme~t body with ~e f'mal ap.
proval of mden;mity applicattons,• the
flexibility to provide coverage for ex<:eptional American e'xhibitions of b.a·
tional Pr international, importance
whi?~ are not part ~f an exchange of
exh1b1ts.
. Mrs. HAWKINS; Is the chairman
aware of the pbumed prograin of the
:ijauschenberg Overseas Culture Interchange CROCIJ? America's. Btceiltennial artist, Robert Rauschenberg, is in
the proeess of creating 10 original

~he ~ture

1·

.
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· APPLICATI!>N ~ov;AL OF _NA1IONAL col1Nc1i:. . s~ lor each of the fis'ca.l years 1989 and
·
· · ol.'iTBE ARTS · '.
-- · 1990.".
·
·
SEC: ·3. The last sentence of section 6<f> of. CBXI> The matter preceding clause Ci> of
the Act Is amended by striking out ·section ll(a)(3)CB> of the Act .is amended by
::$r7,5oo:; an~ Inserting in lie'!- thereof striking ..out ::19~"' and inserting in lieu
. $30,000 .
.,.
thereof 1990 .
.
.
STATE 1IUMANrin:s co1Jl'i'cILS . ·
<11> The exception at the end of section
SEC 4 Section 7Cf>< 2><B>m of the A'·t -1s ll(a><~><Bl of t}l~ Act ~ amended to read as
ded
.
· " .follows: ;
..,
·
~i~by strik.ing out "four" and insei-tmg in - "except that the a,mOUiits so appropriated
liethhereof "six"· and . _
·
to such Endowment shall not exceed
. c2>by striking out "2o percentum~· arid in· $19,600,000 ~r fiscal year •1986, $20,384_.000
serting in lieu thereof ..25 per centum"
for ff.seal Ye!U" 1987, .$21,19.9,360 for flScal
·· ·
·
•
year_ 1988, and sucll sums as may be.neces~~~o,;: ~~U::i
<b)
sar:v
!,or each .of t~ fiscal years 1989 and
8
1
oUhe Act is amended by inserting after "se- ~~· AtrrHoaIZATION FOR Ammn:sTRAnoN.11icteci•1 the followiiig: from citizens of the Cl> Section ucc>Cl> of the.Act ls amended to
United States who ·Are recognized for their ·read 88 follows:
·knowledge of, expertise in, or commitment
"Cl j There are authdri7.ed to. be appropri.
tO the hwilanltles and".·
· ated to the National Endowment for the
AtlTHORIZATIO_N OF APPROPRIATIONS
' 'Arts $15,582,000 for fiscal Yftr 1986,
SEC. ·6. <a> EX'tENsioH oF AunioRIZA· $16,2~5.280 for."fiscal year 1987, $16,853.491
noNS.-<l><A> The first sentence of seetlon for .fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may
11<a>m<A> of.the Act Is amended to read 88 be necessary for. each ,of the _fiscal y~ars

::=e==
0

~~= 5~:,rU:~i! ~~~~~~~~ ~1:- !~~:11J. ~~·i:.==%~=-.
9

.works of art n:flecting
of
each of 22 nations. Exhibits of these proprtated 00 the National Endowment for - the Chairman of the National EndQwment
works. eventually n~beriilg_ over 200, the Arts $lls,678,ooo foi- fiscal year 1986, for the Arts is respi>nslble.". .
y;ill tour the'22 nations, and the inter.· $123,425,120 . for . fiscal
year
1987,
<2> section ll<c>C2> of the.Act is amended
change will conclude .with an exhibi· $128,362",r25 .for fiscal year 1988, and such ~read as follows:
tion of all the works 'at the National sums as may be necessary for each of the . "C2> There are authorized to be appropriGallery il'l' Washington late in this fisca.J. years 1989 and 1990.". ated to the National Endowm~ for the
decade. One work from each of the na,.
<B> The. .fjrst senteQce . of section Humanities $13,891,000 for fiscal year 1986.
tions will be "'~rutted to- th N ti
ll<a>Cl>CB> of the Act Is amended to read as . $14,446,640 for fiscal y~ 1987, $15,024,506
. . ""' .
e .. a ona1 follows: "For the- pprpose .of caiTying out· .for ·fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may
Gallery, a c:ollect1on of very ,significant section 7Ccl, there are authorized to be ap. be necessary for each _of t~ flscal. -years
value..
,
· ·
proprtated to the National Endowment ·for 1989 and 1990, to~ the· provisions
. Mr. Rausehenberg has not ·sought the Humanities $95,207-,000.for fiscal year of this Act, oi:: any other program for which
direct Government funding for the 1986, $99,015,280 for fiscal year 1987, the Chairman of the Natioill!l Endowment
J>l"Ogram, but has applied for inpemni- · $102,,75,891 for f~ year 1988, and. such for the Humanities Is responsible."•. · .
fication. But ROCI is not part of an sums as may be necessary for each of tJ.te .<c> AUTHORIZATION MAxnra?.m.-Section 11
exchange 0 f xhibits 60 at
... it fiScal years 1989 and 1990.".
of the Act Is amended- .
•
e
•
presen~ ·
C2>CA>m The matter preceding cla\Jse m · <1> by redeSilOlatiJig subsection Cd> .as slib·
cannot qualify.
·
.
of ·section uca>C2)CA> of tli.e Act is amended section <e>. and
·
·
,
Mr. STAFFORD. I am certainly by striking out "198~' and inserting in lieu
<2> by inserting ·after subsec~ion <c> the
aware of the Rauschenberg Overseas thereof "1990".·
following new subsection:
Culture Interchange~ Thi& is the sort
<Ii) The exception at the end of ljection
"<d>Cl> The total amount of 11.ppropria.- _
·of program which in my view' qualified ll<a><2><A> of the-Act is amended to read as ;tions to carry out the activities of the Na.under the. committee repori language follows:
,
·
tional Endowment for· the "AJits shall no.t
as an exceptional eXhibition ·of nation· "ex;cept that -the amounti:i. so M>PlOPriated .exceed.
·
. · ·
al or international importance Should ~ the National Endowment for the Arts
"«A> $163,660,000 for fiscal year 1986,
the Senate Provision '.becom~ law, 1 shall not exceElel $8,82!),0QO for fiscal year
::<B> $170,206,400 for fiscal year 1~87, a.n4
0
1
5
hope the F~eraI. Counc_!! will give ~~~5~9.7~ ~;~ f':sc!ior~~88~e~ ~~~
..~~{ ~:·~~ :JC:u!i~Y::!~8!.tions.
c:neful cons1d,erat1on to md~~ica- sums es may be necessary for each of the to carry out the activities for the NatiOnal ·
tion for ROCI.
,·
· .. · · fiscal years 1989 and 1990.".
. Endowment for the H~ties shall not
. Mrs. HAWKIIiS. I thank the Sena·
<B>CD The matter P~ clallSe (i> of exceed..,,.
.
tor, and join him in supporting ROCI. section 11Ca>C2><B> of the Act Is ameP.ded by
"CA> $139,478,000 for.fiscal year 1986,
Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. President 1 striking out "1985" and inserting in lieu
"CB> $145,057,120 for fiscal year 19&7.. and
kJ?-OW Of DO o~r speakers
this side th(~~~l;~~;{) of section 11CalC2)CB) of the
"CC) $150,859,405 for fiscal year 1988.'.'.
with respect to the bill. .
.
· : Act iS amended by inserting "and subgranREPEALERS ·.
The PRESIDING OFFICJj:R. The tees" after "grantees" each time it appeaj-s. SEC. 7. Ca> ExEcuTED· I:Nm!:MBrrv STUDY R$·
question is on the engroS$Dlent and in such clause. ·
·
PEALED.-Subsections. Cd~ and Ce) Qf section 9
third reading Of the bill.
Clli> The exception at the '1nd of section _ of the Act .are repealed.
·
The bill ($. 1264> as amended was· ·qca><2>CB> -0f the Act Is amended to read as . <b> ExEctm:D PROPERTY STm>v REPi;AI.ED.ordered to be·_ en~ed for a third !,ollows:
.
I
sub.section Cd) of section 10 of the Act is re;
reading W""' read the third t'..;;. -e . and except that .the amounts so appropriated pealed.
•
uu • ,
to the National Endowment for. the HumanMtrsEmi SEaVICES A11TRORxzATION
passed, as follows:
,
.
. ities sbaU not exceed $10,7&0;000 for fiscal
Sze. 8. Section-209<a>.of the Museum-Serv.
s.1264_
.. . . ¥eai: 1986, $11.211,200,. for fiscal year 1987, · ii:es l\Ci is amen¥d to read as follows: . .
· Be it enacted. by the i~ate and House of $11,659.648 for fiscal :vear U181!, and such · "<a> For the purpose of making grants
Representatives of "the. United States· of S?IDS as may be necessarr, for each of·th_e under section 206Ca>, there are a~tborlz~ ·
America in Con{ITe88 assembled, That. this fiscal years l!:J89 and 199(1. · .
to be appropriated $21,llOO,OOO for fiscal
~ct may be cited as the ''.National Fo1J11daC3?CA>CU The mat~ preceding clause m, year 1986, $22,464,00.0· for .f'8cal year 1987,
tion on the Arts and the Humariities of ~tion llCa><~><A> .?fthe Act_ is amended $23,362,560 for fiscal 'year 1988, il.ild such
~~e~~iifo~~ 1985 ~d inserting in lieu sums 88 may be necessarr, for each of the
Amendments of 1985".
PROJECT »EF1mnoir, co:NSTllucr10N OP
(Ii> The exception at the end of section. fiscal years 11:189 and 199.0..
FACILriIEs·
11Ca)(3.lCA) Of the Act Is amended to read as
ARTS ANII ARTIFACTS INJ?El4NITY l'll0GlW4
SEc. 2. Section 3(d)C2l or the NatiOna.l follaws: · :
·
·.
.
,
.
AMENJ>MENTS ,
Foundation on the ArtS and the Humanities "except tha.t the amounts so approprtateC SEC. 9. ca> ·FEI>ERAL Cot!licri. MtMBER·
Act of 1965 <hereafter in this Act referred to to such. Endowment &hall not· exceed ·sHIP.-Section 2Cb> of the Arts and Artifacts
as the "Act"> is amended by inserting "for $20,580,000 for ·fiscal year 1986, $21,403,200 Indemnity Act is amendedthe purposes of section SCI> only," after for flsc;al year 1987, $22;~59,328 for fiscal · Cl) bY inserting "<l) ii:fter- the subsection ·
.
. year i988, aW1 such 'sums as DiaY be neces~ designatl~n; &Qd
"(2)'".

on

.I

·...\.

·~?l\lc.i~~~~l}t~SQ.~~~.~~TE . '
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. Oi:taber_ 3, 1985

<

. <ID: by adding, 11.t. the end
· lowing new parag?apn:

thereof'lhe fol.·
(P) the aetiVities and opemtimls of P,J'!Vate .. this sectJon for ~ ConsUl~ ~ .P-Getn1 to
,·_. : · c0pyrigbti111r~mtiaos. · .- · •' · :. 'theLibraJ:Y of CODgress. · , • · '
·
· "C2> .For purpmes 9f this. Act, the~
O» B.i:rc>H:i.-Tlle Coinptroller· General.
C2> l;ach department. ·&I14 tlffiee- o:f the
ta.cy' of the Smithl'ooi&n Institution. the ..Di~ . shall piepare. and su~ .to- the Co~ Federil Government Ji>;S1coµra&ed .to make
rector of the Natronal Gallery o1 Art..· the not.later than one year after Qle date of en-· u:ie of the semces of the Poet..~
·member' designated by the Cliairma.n of t.he aetment of this Act a report ·Of the ~ re- · Conslllta:i1t" In Poetry ·for ceremonial- and
Senate· COiiurrlssioJl of Art aild. ADtiq\tities . quired b~" this section. togethef: with Su.eh ·other- occasiom- of eelebra.tlori undei suCh
' a.ti.cl tp.e inembel' designated by
SpeaE.r ~mmenda~ons as .the Cor:nP~er Gen-· ~ures as
Lib~· of C~·
· · of the lfouse pf. Representatives-- Bhall not. · eial deeins appropriate.
·· sha1I approve designed to assure· that par- '
. . setve aS'membemof the. Councll.". . .
.·· EDOOuION ~ROGRAM FOR -i:Bs CO~BATION ...tterpa,tion tinder ~-. ~~- ~ _®f,,
.~> l!:l:.IG~ roa hmBMHITY.•-m Sec·OF "l'HE BICERTERNIAL. OF TBS c0mmiu:not1 Impair the conlilmation~ the ll(Od of the
, tion 3(b]( 1). of the Arts and Attlfa.ef.s Indanqi' . THE timDD STATES AND
':eri.L OF. lndMdnaJ chosen t.o "fill t.tie position of Poet
mty ·Act fa amended by striking O:ot ", or
itmB.Ts
·
.Laureate Consultant in Poeti'y. ·
.
...,,.elsewhere when part. of an exchange of ex·
.
.
·
(C) P9E:cll 2B.DGlwL-<l> Tile Cbairman
· hibitioils. but in.no case shall botb,pa.ris of,
SEc:· ll. <a> G~Aumomn.-<1> The of the National Enifuwment fOr the. Arts,
such 11J1..exhibition be s0 covered" and in·. Conuhissi~ on ~ni; Bicentennial 01 the •. with the ·adVfce Of. the· National councn..on
sertmg in .lieu thereof "or etsewbere pie!er·. United St1!ote5 Ccm~tit~on shall, in. a.cco~- the Art.a.. shall annaally sponsor a program
a.b1Y when P&lt
an excbange of exbibi_. a.nee with the prov'fsiops. of this section; at liJhfcb the Poet Laureate Consultant tn
tions". .
.
-~ out an education Program for. the PoetrY will present a major work. Gt the .
<~> The amendment ma.de ,by paragraph commemoration of the bicenteilnial .f>1; the. work of other d1st1ngufshed ~ .
Cl> shall aptily with respect to ·ii.Dy exbibi- Constitu~on of. the United States and the . <2> There are authOifzed t.c> be &JllU'OPritlim which is certified under sect.iqn 3<8.»of Bill of Rights.
:
··
·
a.ted 'to the NatiODal Endowinent fcir- the
the Art$ and ~a.eta IndemnJt~\ ~ alter
<2> To commemorate the bicentennial an~ Arts $10.000' for the fiscal Jea.i 1967 and for
the date of enactment of tbfs Act.
niversary of the Consti~tion. of the United~ eiu:h succeeding fisciLl year ending pr:iar to .
.<c> ll!mEll!lflTY AGREEMBl'IT · Loss LDIITA~ states and the ~ of Rights, the Commis- oetobe'r 1, 1990, for the pjJrpoSe of c:aI'l'Yfng ·
TIONS:~l:l'Section 5(b) of the Arts and Art.I- slonout.this liubseetlon.
· ·
,

the

the·

nm

of

,fact.s·..Ind$
~y ~is:°:!~~~ ~=ho~: ~~el~~ •. Mr~ DOLE> Mi-.,~d.ent. I move to ·
out . 400 • ,ooo an
.
eu and Seamdary. . schools, prtyate organjm- reconsider the vote by which the bill
thereOf "$650,000,000".
.
s
ed
. .
<2> Section sec> of the Arts and .Artifacts t:lons. bldividuals. and tat.e and local public was pass. . . ,
.. .
.
..
, Indemnity Act Is .amended by strildhg out age;icies·in the Unitec:I States for the devel·
Mr. ST~RD. ~ move to lay that
"$50,ooo.ooo•• and. Inserting in lieu thereof ~t of instructiODal materials and p:ro- motion on th¢ table. . .
.
"$7&;000,000".
~ on ·the Con$titlltion of the united
· The motion to 1aY on the table was
.
.
States and the Bill of Ridlts which are de·
·

~

snm.y OF ALTEIU9A'IIVE ·FBDBBAL _l!Ul'JlWIG OJ'

• signed

. :rm: AiaS. AHD nm B.UMANITIES ·

SEC. 10. <a) ·STUDY REQVIBBD•.....(U The
· ComPtr,oner General of the United States
~conduct a i!ltud3f,to determine the feasl·
bility of SUJ>plegumting ex~ditures made
from the ge;i~ _fund of the. TreasUry of
' the tJnited..Sta~ for the National Endowment for the AJ'ts. the National Endowment
for the Humanities, and the Institute of
M.:useum Services through other · Federal
., f~ding meclia.nisms. The study required by
. th1S section span consider, but is not limited
?>·the consid~tion of the follo~ ~-

far use by elementary~or secondary agreed to. . .

sctiool Students; and·
<:El>·shall implement.an annual national bi·
centeilnial Constitution and. Bill.- of Right.a
competition based tipon the programs devel'oped and used by-elementary and seconctary

..

.

The title wai; amended so as tp read:
A bW. to. amerid-the NatioDal Foundation

on the Arts and HumaDlties Act of 1965,. the
Museum Services Act, and the.Arts and At~

tifacts In&mmity Act, to extend the autborschool&
.
matlon. of. apprOpriations fOF sueli. acts•. and
<3) In carrying out the program 'author- . far other pu:rpostis.
.
lzed by .this section, the Chairman or the
Commission shalJ. have the same authority
~.js established in section 10 of the NationEXTENSION OF TIME.FOR
al Foundation on the Arts-and the Human- ·
lties Act of 1965.

ROUTINE MORNING: BlJSINESS

Cb> DEFIRITION.-For tpe pmpose of.this
Mr. ·ooLE. Mr. Presntent, I ask
· mg sources:
..
.
· section, the term ''Commission" means the nnanfmou8 consent that the ~rfod for
· ·· .<~ A revolving fµnd comprised of Pll.Y·. C!onllnfssion on· the · Bicentennial of the the trarisaction .of ioutine
. ~ellts · made to ~ Federal Government United States Constitution.
_ through_ a.rl:. ex~ of the existing Feder- .. (c) AtrrBOB'IUrION OF APPRoPJiiATIOlliS.- bUsiness be extended until l p.m., ~
atat.enlents therein limited to . 5 .minal COP,YrJght period for~ dramatic,Jit- <U There are aUthorized to be aJJi>rupriaCed
utes ea.ch. : .
' -.1
erary, aru!musical works.
·
$5.,000,000 for each of the fisea1 years •987,
CB> A revolving fund eom~ oi pay- 1988, 1989, 199f>, and 1991 to carry out the . The PRESIDING OPFICER. With·
_ments_mad,e to the Federal GOvemment.for provjsjonsoft,bfS section.
out objection, ti ~6o orcfe!ed.
·
- the right ~
or publicly perform artistic,
(2) Amount.a ·appropriat;eci pursuant to.
dramatic;. Ilterary~ and musical works in the paragraph.Cl> may be used for neeessary ad·
public doma.in.
.;.,,_,..._ti
-,J,;,.~
1nc1u.......- staff .
. CHILD HEALTH DAY
,
(2) In.:cilrrylng out the $tUdy required by ..........,LlO ve eA..,....,..es,
..........
•.
.
this section~ the Comptroller General shall
. POET LAilBEAn: CONSULTANT ~ POE'l'llY
. Mr. KASTEN. Mi Presideni, ·, 'OctofreQUently consult With and Beek the adv,ice · SEC. 12, <a> Ri!:coGl'llTION av nm .CoBsm:r- ber 7 will mark the observance of ·
of the Cmi.irman of·the·National Endow- Al'n'· m PoEraY.~The Conaress rec:ognizes Child Health Day, whic$ has". beEi:n
ment for the Arts. the Cha.irman of the Na- that the ~tant in Poetry to ihe IJ. celebrated on the 'first·. Monday of
~nal Endowm.eQt far the Hwnanltles, the brary of Congress has for some time oecm- every October since 1928. -.
·.
.
.Director of the Institute of -Museum· Serv- pied a poat~ion of. prominence in the literary Jn 1993; President ·Reagan 'a:D.lces, the .Register of Copyrights; the Chair· .. life of the Nation, h,as spoken~fectively for nounced. a new e.ffcut t o· . ensur_
· e that
man of the Labor and Human Resources literary. ·causes.. and ·has occ:aStonally per.
- Coinmittee Of the Senate. and the Chair· formed· duties and functions sometimes. as- ·no child in need of medical ea.re is
, . man of the Education and Labor Committee ~with tbe position of Poet laureate denied a.eeess ·tO the
that. be or
of the House of Rep_resentatives, concerning' 1 in other natJOJlS. and societies. Individuals II.he needs-, and. he eniisted the stJpport
the scope, direction. and focus of. the stuc!Y. !iie appointed to the position .of ~\J}tant · of· the· American peopie-parerits, vol<3>-In conducting .the- study required by in Poetu' by the Lib:rarlan of.-Ccmgress for 1,lllteers, health professionals, &nd edu·
. this section. tne Comptro1ler 9eneral shall 9ne- or two-year terms solely on ~basis~ . cat.Qrs:-in.this-.effoi't.
~er the:lmP&Ctwhich the implement.a- literary merit, and. are compensated·from ·
The- liealtb care' needS of .out Na~

mormng

use

?

·ea.re

:::.

~:~~~ ftmdlng mecha- =97~ ~ ~~.J:~ tion's cbfldttn

. ·EA> any ·international ·.c0pyrtgbt treaties. Congress -furt.ber' reco~ this position ,IB
<!milmitineiits, and obligations to wbich the ' equivalent to that of Poet Laureate ol the
. 1JDited States is a party,
.
·
·
United States.
.
·
·
· <B> publjc PaJ1;icipation in the arts and . tb> PoBT- ~UBEAD Co:tram.rART. m PonaY
., ·the·~~ .
·
··
:
Es:rABLISHED;.-<U There . ls establfsbed In
. · cc' private, corpOrate,.. 'Snd founda.tlo~ ·the ~~rary of 1CongteSs the position of Poet

are _great, ..but in_. "t~
·last feV{ ~ ~ h:~ seen the OV'er~
whellnf:Dg and agonizing_ ne:e<ls Qf c:lUldren around-the w'otld:... who face death

=

by. &Uµvation. by malnutrition, o'r b'
one Of a myriad of· ace~ dis-

as establimed .on the date of ~entt of

demic of starvation and infant .mortali-

~El:i.ch.:re&tneady

14.million·childre!i tn developmg countries.die ~m - ·
manities in the United States;
by
Congress pUrSU- ~utrttlon and disease. _
(E) the£1$.tiv~activiti~ ~f _tndi~dual ·.a'u· .ant to the same PtOce.~ of ~ent- · This year the dro~ ~!-

·
8:=:t:::
=~be~
- .-'iJo4rted
~ Ubrarian .of

.w~g!~!v~U:U:: ~~"::tl:·hu.~hora and.~ and

·

,.
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